Burn Injury Guideline

A: Calculate / TBSA using Rule of 9’s
*Only include partial and full thickness burns.

B: Initiate Burn resuscitation based upon Parkland Formula

Immediate ABC’s and Trauma Resuscitation

Evaluate for concomitant injuries

Other injuries are present

- Manage same as with all trauma patients
  - Other trauma injuries stable

B: Initiate Burn resuscitation based upon Parkland Formula

Burn Injuries:
> TBSA partial/full thickness burns.
Any partial/full thickness burns of face, neck, eyes, ears, hands, feet, genitalia, or over any major joint.
Full thickness burns > 5%.
Significant electrical, lightning, or chemical burn.
Inhalational burns
Burns in patient with co-morbidities
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Transfer to Mercy Burn Center or West Penn Burn Center, Pittsburgh—with accepting MD

Admit JMMTC (Plastic Surgery Consult at Trauma Attending Discretion)
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